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The only political news of any
importance is that Mr. Hayes is try-
ing hard to tiud out who is Gover-
nor of South Carolina, and wno of
Louisiana. What a fellow, playing
President and not know who are the
Governors of the several ktateß !

Why Jiudderford . we are positively
ashamed of you. Come up here to

Millheiin and we*ll have a private
talk on matters generally. We can
set your head straight on that as well
as on many other questions, if you
are not too stubborn. Atall events,
eome.

Sheriff Musser is snug aud safe
and in bis new mansion,

\u25a0 \u25a0 a

Onlv fourteen men are willing

to accept the office of Sheriff in Ly-
coming county.

Come to the meeting of the MUI-
-Cemetery Association, on Sa-
turday evening.

Who is going to build a new
house this summer ? Dou't all
speak at once.

The trout fishing season is here.
Think of that, Judge Hartinun, and
?don't foiget us poor printers.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u2666- \u25a0 \u25a0

DouT forget the Cemetery meet-
ing on Saturday evening. Fou
should be there.

A man named Turner has been
found guilty of murder in the first
degree, io Cleat field, last week.

\u25a0 \u2666\u2666\u2666- - \u25a0

At the regular meeting of the
M. B. & L. Association on Monday
evening, money sold for 35 per cent,

for permanent loan.

It i 9 important to have a full
meeting of the Cemetery Company
on Saturuay evening. When the
bell rings, come at once.

The new election officers are to
hold the election for or against the
proposed poor house. So says the
TFotcAman, and that is good authori-
ty in such matters.

The next regular meeting of the
Ceutre County Medical Society will
be held at Bvdlefonte, in the lindiue
Hall, on Wednesday, April 25th, at

10 o'clock, A. M.

There willlie a match gamo of
Bus* Ball betwieu the lirst and se-
cond nines of Millheim, on next i
Saturday afternoon. Allare invited I
to attend.

B. F. Weiser is about to erect a
house and smithy near Dinges*
school house, ou the new road to
Coburn Station. We wish you suc-
cess, namesake, and a great many

horses to shod.

In Houtzdale, Clearfield county,
a town of some six hundred inhabi-
tants, there are fifteen applicants
for tavern license, and two for res-
taurant license, and four for whole-
tale liquor license. No eomineuts
necessary.

\u2666\u2666 \u2666 -

Mr. Isaac Miller still continues
at the Commiug's House, Belief on tt\
and a capital landlord he is. lie has
the knack of making people feel at
bome while they are his guests. Let
him be largely patronized, for he
deserves it.

\u2666

No sooner has Dennis Lose pos-
session of a property than he com-
mences to improve it. He has al-
ready taken down the rickety old
stable that for years has threatened
to fall over and kill some one, and
built a fine large one instead. Such
enterprise is commendable.

SOUP. ?For week ending la3t
Saturday, 1,587 loaves of bread and
275$ gallonsof soup were distributed.
For the month of Much, 7,322
loaves of bread aud 1,268 gallons of
Soup. For the >ear 1'J,721 loaves of
bread and 3,7tW| gallons of soup.?
Lock Haven Clinton Democrat.

To-day tlie It. Li. bridge at Pad-
dy's tunnel is to lie erected. We
are obliged to for a go the pleasure of
witnessing this operation, much as
pains us to decline the kind invita-
tion of Engineer Win. H. Kneass,
Esq. Other duties press upon us
imperatively.

House cleaning and garden mak-
ing are next in order. Really, these
important questions are growing
serious. Wish some fellow would
take the time to pay his subscription
iiiorder to enable us to hire some
poor man for a few days. We are
gettiug almost too clumsy for such
work. ?

The new preacher up < n the hill
busy as a beaver making fences,

trimming trees and vines, making
board walks, and doing a great ma-
ny other odds and ends, too nume-
rous to mention, but all of them ne-
cessary in making a home comforta-
ble and neat. "Go and do likewise."

Ou last Tuesday Charles Grimes,
of Brush Valley, shot a chicken
hawk that measured six feet three
inches from tip to tip of wings.
Charlie feels proud about It.

There was a riotous demonstra-
tion by the unemployed workingmen
of Scran ton. Pa., on the 15th, dur-
ing whL'h the cry of "Bread or
blood" was reiterated through the
streets.

\u25a0 '

Mr. C. C. Ngel, of this place,
has been apjiointed storekeeper. It
is not definitely known at what
point he willbe stationed, but it is
supposed that Woodward, Centre
county, willbe the place. Mr. Nog-
el is a very worthy young man, uud
would Allalmost any position in a
creditable manner,? Lcicisbnry Jour-
nal.

Let us be clean, in order that
we may be healthy. To be thorough-
ly so, and to counteract eruptive
tendencies and render the skin white
and smooth, let us use Glenn's Sul-
phur Soap. No eruption can with-
stand it. Depot, Crittenton's No. 7
Sixth Avenue, New York. Hill's
Hair A Whisker Dye, black or
browu, 50 cts.

On Mouday morning last while
the western bound train en the L.
C. & S. C. R. R., was nearing Mif-
fl inburg, some malicious person dis-
connected the switch, running the
entire train off the tract, causing
considerable damage to the load.
Fortunately none of the passengers
were injured, but all experienced a
severe jarring sensation for a short
distance.

Mu. DANIEL F. BEATTY, of
Washington, N. J., the euergetic

and persevering manufacturer of
the Beatty Piano aud Golden
Tongue Parlor Organs, deserves the
highest credit for having produced
the most perftct musical instrument
combined with the utmost bexuty
and chasteness of design yet offered
the musical public. See his adver-
tisement in another page. Address
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.
J., U. 8. A.

\u25a0 -
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The Philadelphia Weekly Times
is before us, and a splendid papsr it
is in the fullest sense of the word.
It is a large, eight page double sheet,

with a mechanical make up second
to none. In politics it is indepen-
dent, like the Daily, its literary de-
partment is filled by some of the liest
writers of the day, while in news
matters nothing remains to be de-
sired. Altogether it is a first class
paper and willhave a wide circula-
tion.

Terms per annum, postage paid, 1
copy, $2.00 ; 5 copies SB.OO ; 10 cop-
ies, $15.00 ; 20 copies, $25.00.

Subscriptions received at the Jour-
ual office.

? \u25a0

The stockholders of the Mill-
heim Town Hall Association will
meet in the Ilall on Saturday even-
ing, April 14. at 7 o'clock for the
purpose of electing two trustees and
for other business. This meeting
willnot interfere with that of the
Cemetery meeting, as both wilk be
held together.

B. O. DEININOBR,
Secretary.

D. L Zerby willo pen his select
school on W-dnesdav, April 18. next.
All who have subscribed an \ all
others wishing to attend are request-
ed to be present at the commence-
ment of the term and attend as reg-
ularly as possible. No deduction
from the subscription price will be
made for lost time except iu case of
sickness or by special agieement.
Terms moderate.

The spring tenn of the Penn
Hall Academy willbegin on Monday
April 16th next. This Institution
has earned for itself a reputation
which is perhaps second to none of
its class in Pennsylvania. Its able
principal, Prof. D. M. Wolf, ranks
high as a christian educator, and
parents can safely commit their sons
to the care of a gentleman who
manifest such de?p solicitude for
the moral as well as the intellectual
training of his pupils. May the
Penn flail Academy have continued
success. 3t.

One of the best B<>ok S ores in
Central Pennsylvania, is that of
James Welch in Bellefonte. Full
to repletion in its various depart-
ments, Mr. Welch sells at prices
that defy cornpetet'on anywhere.
Just now he makes a speciality of
paper and envelopes selling the lat-
ter at fire cents per pack, and note
paper at 7?lo cents per quire. We
advise our readers to visit and buy
at Welch's store when they go to
Beliefon te.

THE RESULT OF A NEGLECT OF

DUTY.?The borough auditors of
Chester Springs, Cambria county,
have got themselves into a pack of
trouble, through their own negli-
gence. It seems, says the Johns-
town Tribune, that their failure to
comply with the law requiring them
to publish the annual statement of
receipts and expenditures of that
district has induced some of the tax
payers to enter suit against them,
and the chances are that the fine
which attaches to neglect of this
nature willbe imposed.

Judge Mayer is mentioned as a
probable candidate for Supreme

Judge. The Judge is cerittinlv well
! qualified for the h'gh office, but we
would dislike to lose him as Presi-
dent Judge of this district.

The Proposed Poor House.

From a candid of all the
facts we could gather on the subject,
we have come to the conclusion that
Centre county had better continue
without a poor house, or "Home for
the Destitute," as the law euphon-
iously culls it. On the main ques-
tion, the cmi fort and well lad rig

of that unfortunate class, for whoso
use and occupancy such Ilmne would
be erected, wo fall to see how it
could l>e Jan improvement on our
present system of maintaining the
indigent, while to the tax payers it
wouid bring increased burdens with-
out any increased benefits to .it

pauper class. Those are allegations,

not proofs ; conclusions not reasons.
They are the result however of con-
siderable inquiry and thought.
Next week we expect to give our
views more at large.

On Saturday evening a raeetirig

of the stockholders of the Millheiui
Cemetery willbe held in the school
house. Officers are to lie elected,
the annual settlement held, and oth-
er busiuess transacted. We hope
that our citizens willfor once mani-
fest enough interest in this matter
to attend and to provide means and
measures to put our city of the dead
intogsomething like decent condition.
It is truly no hooor to us as a town
that our grave vard has a dilapidated
fence, aud that it is full of stone
heaps, brush and other rubbish. ll
should uot be thus ; hut it is a sin

of negligence rather than a willful
or positive wrong. Coma then, all
who have a relative or friend buried
there, or who otherwise feel an in-
terest in the matter, and show a
willingness to do your duty.

The fact that printers are poor
is fast becoming s > generally known
and so well established that it will
soon amount to a "principal in law."
True there are exceptions, but these,
like angel's visi'.s. are few and far
between. Sad and inconvcnu nt as it
often is, poor ire are not one of the
few exceptions, but lielong to the
"tremendous majority." We very
often sorely need what a wicked
world vulgarly calls money?but
have none got. hi extreme cases
of distress we sometimes take up

our well worn pen and issue touch-
ing appeals to those precious few

who may happen to be indebted to
us for a couple of dimes or dollars,
but the utter futility of trying to
raise the wind by such means be-
comes most cruelly apparent bv the
answers received, of which the fol-
lowing is a sample. Wo are gener-
ally minus the time spent, the post-
age and statiomu y:

1577
marg 15

Mr Domineer I reserve you letter
and fele sorry that you cante wsde
enny longer I wot rely pay vou if I j
hat the mutiny you woten neten to
wade so longe and I cant get away
from home know beense fartter is sig
that I cant go way you Dond nete
to Be a frate that you Donde get
pate I pay you and maby vou wot !
take fungur I sil wurfc in the shop |
sru the winder and I make you gut |
funger ch'ipe and ensing vou j
wande let me know and Donde make 1
uae coste one it Boeose it is so that
I cant raste the much nionnj know

nrse Trowly

As we had no use for "gut fun-
gur," we declined to bo paid in that
kind of trade, and so the matter
still stands in statu quo.

Our diversified llnquistic love en-
ables us to translate the above letter
for the benefit of those ofour readers
who are booked only in English :

Mai eh 15.
Mr. Deininger,

I received your let-
ter and feel sorrv that y.vu can't
wait any longer. I would really pav
you if I had the morey. You should
not have waited so long but I am
confined to home by reason of fath-
er's sickness, but don't fear that
you willnut le paid. Pcihape you ;
need furniture, and if so t willmake !
you soine, good and ch*ap. I work
at that business through the winter.
Anything you wish in that line, let
m know. D nilmike me any c-stH,
for the fact is that. I can not raise
the amount due you just now.

Youn Trulv,

Spring Mills Itoms.

Measles have been in style for
the past few weeks.

Some unknown party entered
McCool's smoke house and walked
off some of the contents. A real
down mean trick.

Capt. Geo. Hansen plug arrived
on the 4th inst,, and soon expects <
to open out one of the most com-
plete stocks of merchandise ever of-
fered to the Dublic in this valley.

The Junior Singing Convention
at Penn Hail closed on Friday even-
ing with a grand concert. As usual
on such occasions, a large audience
was expected, and the necessary pre-
caution was taken to guard against

accident. The floor of the Hall was
safely propped, when to the chagrin
ot those concerned only a few came
to hear the Convention do its best.
Try again, Penn Hall, but advertise
freely, and my word for it you will
have a crowded houso. More anon.

{ ' YOSKY. 1

For l-Ue Journal.
Th concert given <u last Fri-

day evening nt IV,in Hall* I'a., by
the singing class of tlutt place Was a
complete success. The concert was
intended for the benefit of the diss
and all seemed to appreciate that it
trcw a lieneht to them. Thn admit-
tance was placed at the low figure of
10 eta., for the purpose of procuring

funds for light and fufl. The Hall
l-eing well 111 led with spectators the
class realized more than their expen-

ces. Good order prevailed and every-
body went away telling what choice
music he had heard.

SPECTATOR.

MARRIED.

On 27th of March, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, by Itev.
G. \V. Rouse, Mr. Geo. K. Rak ur,
of near l/Mimnt, and Miss Kate N.
daughter of John llishel of Centre
Hill.

Penn Township Auditors'
Report.

Andrew Stover and Jolm Stonor
Supervisors, in account with IVun
Township.
1877, nit.
Apr. 9. To Amount of Implicate. #l4f*oe

Tax on unseated lauds, 11.14

#1419.72
197# CIL
June .V By P. A. Mmwer's account, #7.26
lvrr,
Api 11 9. liyw rk on roads, 109).%)

Attorney's tee. A
KXoner-njinc 3.9 C
DoHeeting taxes. 65
Andrew stover ? services, 45.02
John Stoner's " 67.7S

isr. 2.3)

Auditor* and Town Clerk, 7.50
J 11. Rcifsnyder writing 'kinds I
J. Itsi-f.T. Notloc or Settlement, 50
N,te of J. Ston-.r & A. Stove*
u succesjbj:s, 191

B:413 7J

Thomas Frank and A. W. Ulrich.
Overseers, in account with IVnu
Township.
1576, PR.
June 5. To note of R. H. Ifartman an 1

John Mover, <£>!*.73
1877,
Apiil9. To Amount of Duplicate.

Tax ou unseated lauds, IQ.7*

#>JI.B
1877. CR.
April 9. By W. X. Alexander,

merchandise. t2l.se
J W. Snook, '? 10.12
Geo. Rciiustnnc. boarding

P. Pory, 59..V)

riill. A. Muser, boarding
KM/. Bewersox, AS

Michael smith, relief, 86
I>.,Weaver. boarding brother. s
J B.ant " parents 1.<5
If. U. Weiscr. ?' Lury Sraw, 76
Dr. B. F. Bigelow, Mo Deal

.VrvtcM, *1
l>r. n. 11. Millie. " 25
I>. I-.ingle. fechi'tg Weaver, 4
It. 11. Ilart an, hoarding

airs Fryer, 6.'25
J. Risen tin th. medicine, N)
T. Frank, shoes, 1.50
Printing statement, 15~6, 2.8)

1577, 2.4)
A. Zerby, boarding Calli.

H'etver. 7S
J. Birger, relief order, 1
A. A. Frank, expenses

Weaver, 4.33
J. D. *Aote, merchandise. *-,
I>. I. Zrrbv. assessing tax. 1.75
R. B. I)art:n.tn, note, 1'i.50
J, Moyer, " 12.50
T. Frank, boarding Air*.

Fryer, 2*.7" i" " r'l!*ctlngtax, 34.9*1
" "

SCIVIjm, 10
" " exonerations, *.2J

A. W. I*lrich. Services, IS <
Note and cash to J. K, Balr

and G. W. Harter. 107 57 i

_ #024.31
We, the undersigned, Auditors of

IVn'i Township, having examined
the above accounts, find them true
and correct, and approve of the
same.

J. HARTER, 1
A.WALTER, [Auditors
G. W. STOVKR, 1

Attest :

A. C. Mu*snn,
Town Clerk.

Miliheim,April9. 1677.

OHUROH DIRECTORY.

Rev. G. W. House will preach
in the M. E. Church, Miliheim, next
Sunday evening.

ltev. J. W. Peters will prrach
in the Evangelical Church Miliheim,
next Sunday evening. English.

German services in the Luther-
an Church, AaronsbU'g, next Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Miliheim Cornet Band will
meet in the Town Hail oil Monday
and Thursday evenings.

Providence Granga No. 217 P. of
H,. meets in Alexander's block on
the 2nd Saturday ef each month at
fH P. M. And on the fourth Saturday
of each mouth at 1$ P. M.

The Irving Literary Sneietv meet*
in the Towu Hall, every Friday ev-
ening.

The Miliheim B. &L. As3oejaticn
meets in Town Hull, on the evening
of tliesecond Mouday of each month

MiliheimCouncil, No. 309, O.
IJ. A. M. meets on Ist nnd 3rd Sat-
urdays of each month, at 7 oVlok.
p. M. , in their Lodge Rooina, Wilt's
Building.

s*o LADIES FAVORITE CARDS allsty'cs'
with name 10c. Post ruid. J. 3. Uvjiku
NXHSHU, Hons, Co., N\ Y

TRIFLING
WITH A COLI) IS AL 5fA YS DANG SHOTS.

USE
WETjI/S C \Rlis ti l'' T \ BLKTf*
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THICOAT, LUNGS, CilliST aud MU-
COUS MK.MAltAN'K,

Put n, oniv in BLUE Bxea.
SOU* BY ALL DRUG GISTS.

C .11. CHITTENTON. 7 Slxtll Avenue,
JTew York.

<HOnn A Month. AGENTS WANTED on
our THREE GREAT 4.) BOOKS.

Tii". STOKY of UHA.R.LSYIiO33.

A full account of this jrre.it dyxtery, written
bv ills Father, boats Robinson Crusoe in
thrillinginterest. The Illustrated hand-book
to ail religions, a Complete Account of all
denominations and sects. 300 Illustrations.
Also the ladies' medical guide, by lir. I'au-
coast. 100 Illiwtrat ons. These books sell at
sight. Mah' and Female Agents coin money
on them. Particulars free. Copies by malt
92 each. John E. Potter & Co., FUila.

A LUCRATIVE BISHEST
waul .>'*) more flrsl-t'lass

Senilis; Machine Agents, and 500
men of energy and ability to learn
the business of Selling Sewing Ma-
chines. Compensation Liberal, but
varying according to Ability, Char-
acter and Qualifications of the Agent.
For Particulars, Address

Wilson Sowing Mucbine Co. Chicago
827 & 829 Broadway, New York, or New
leace La.
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A' VA fll mßi World. It rr>ntktii(

' J R,?rTll of r?> r
; ?"J ' i.nirU,

i "rJ?. I "' J "}'??? r tulnaU'k Jcwuiry C nipiet*
leaPtr<Ml |ila;rllMMbiiUo ?

.
, X}y l* attMt.'Wof ueySet,tola riid <-uix. i>e.(.

Bllti,J|i p.jns-. N |,icHuse. SUS AKWOJ Jpwc.rv,
'\u25a0 C' ,JHr ' frw I"'I ?tffliiM.ORID2 6l CO.. 7C9 Bronderay, N. V.

TWELVE
artk!J to oiia. Tlt®l I.OYH I OUbIKJIT OS. C*i l>e
y* Whcl,ru4li®Mifr i id lVn,Kramer. IVuk**!f.

I t*.*"-!'- .',e4U*r-ru- -i r.ublw Un.a.UiIbl.U.f C**r. k: I ?- ? IMIU,.Cull II;itHuou, ..u I ..?!?, |,.tion. Ci 4ln> HJ..|., M.ofa
j ciom 'U yuu il, 1, hn*vt rlfl.i |.>.,i,.,i. M,l wi I li>t

Ll. m ?r*rw#l ,x mou'v u4 *|il-itihiwt Btunn* plftrnik.I'.* lor

?M.l > a hiTtlout'ta nnU a v--ir t mo
BR D 2 ;o® P.-jyadwoy,fe. y.

700 Breaowor, V.

will agree to distribute some
B ofour circulars, we will send toua<S*Mt t IIItOMo IN GILT FRAME, and

W l*g".2 column IMuitrated p*.
|er, F REK lor 3 months, Inclov loeeula fo
pay postage. Acents wanted. KENDALLk CO,, Uostoii, Mass.

piCTURE FitAMKS!

GREAT CENTRAL DEPOT FOR
PICTURE FRAMES.

A large and complete aasortnicn
of Picture Frames.

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
... 7?,

At the Lowest Possible Prices,

At About Half the Ua'al Prices.
L

fs'zes and styles not on hand will
be procured at short notice.

Call at Welch's Cheap BOOK A\
STATIONARY store, No. 1,1
Hume's Block.

MOTTO FRAMES varnished,
with glass and Uick complete for
cents.

BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS Bxlo
for 5 cents.

GOOD NOTE PAPER at 7 cts.
quire.

GOOD ENVELOPES at 5 cents
pack.

MOTTOES lor 5 cents.

SPLINTS for Picture Frames of
every size and color.

<llxl3 J AS. WELCH.

NERV OUS DEBILITY.
VlfalWeakness <r Denresslmi, a weak ex-

hauled h'tllne. n; energy or oniraice; the
rt-nill u? Ment.il <ver vo/K, In !i ;eret|oii or
Kio>ss3i or 41. ne drain upon ihe *ystein is
always cured by

HraitayStaijatliis Specific No.
28.

It tone* up and Inclifarates the svstem*
dlsnel* the u'to oii and desonndenev, Impar's
strength nd energy?;tnps tlie drain and
rejuvenates Hie entire man. Be<i ued
twenty ycir<- with ocrfeet siieeess by thons-
*n.l*. sld Sv dealers. Pi ice, BLf> per sin-

gle rial: or *4.nfi per naekate of five vla's
ami \u2666f.O'i viilof powder. Sent bv mail on
r ?ceipt of pi ice. Address Humphrey's
M Mii.oniathic Cum pan v, Kroad
w.iv, NCTV York. 51x13 ly.

,- ..

plai^
wedding riinr. and get t;.' Pnrtsl.ni dt imand
uln. rie I'.'V ? articles sent, post-paid, for

C'TM. have Iteen retailed for %>. Bank-
runt stork ami must lie sold. Solid Mlll*n
Gold Watches, #|o each. f(r speculative pur-
poses. gK.| timers, e-pial in appearance to
a *9*)genuine gold. "His reputation mfor
honest*', fair dealing and litvra'ltv |s un-
r.'iialeil bv auv ad ert|ser hi this city.*'?A r

.

r. JVg B lk. 1*76.
P IST AG K ST K M l*sTA K KN* AR C ASH.
F. STOCK.VIA v27 BOND >T.. New York.

JOHN ROYER,

Cabinet Maker
?> ' id

XORTH MILLHEIM, PA.

Allkinls of Furniture on hand or
promptly made to order. Collins a
9]Nsciality. Lowest cash prices. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 4.3x3 in. ?

A HOME AND FARM
OF YOUR OWN

On Uir line of a GREAT K AlLL.''\l with
c.-'KI markets lxth EAST and VVKRT.

NOW iS THE Tlifg TO SSCPRE If.;
Mild Climate, FertlH Sull, best Conntrv for

Stwk Raising in the United states.

Books, Maps, Full information, also "THE
rXONSBU" seut tree to all parts of tne :
work'.

Address, O F. B4VIS
Land Com U. KR. R. '

OMAHA. NEfi.

PHILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES
The Largest and Sprighlllebt Weekly

lit the I.axtcri! Cities.

JO Clumns filled with the (holiest
Heading.

Independent In Kvery thing?Xeutral
In Nothing.

TUB ITIII.AHKI.I'HU WEEKLY TIMKB, an
innifiise (junrto -.ht-ui *f lifiv-slx comnii..s,
will l>e Is-ued oil .Salui'dny. Match .'t IST",
and every A.turday tlun* after.coniaining a
most eomph'te digest of he current IIL M* ol
HI ? week. I'OIITICTL, noeial. Lilera.y. Fluati-
cial,i'oiiitiiereial and Geimral; feaiie*- edi-
toi l IT. on ME public IMNUI-S and act M sif the
da.\ ; suecDl Correspondence from all eeu-
tr**of IntereKi liiroughotltthe country; thegolden GLEANINGS fr.nu the leading public
journals of all ji.ii'iie*,and the latest new 3
by Teleerapii bum all <iuart-rs of the globe,
down to the hour ol printing.

A sncrial feature of I IIE WEEKLY TIMES
win b* original contribuiloiis frm tne most
eminent Hiate-inen. RoidKiH..nd Scholars or
the country ; among wi.ich will beaseriesof
arilele, running through the flisl year, in
every iiuinner, plvlng chapters of the lln-
wrl tten History ol bur Civil War, from lead
lug actors on both -Ides, In t.ie ttii iUiiiu civil
uinl military *lHiggle of ilnt sanuuiuary
strife, it will he Inevery reaped as oom-
ph-tea New*p;i)>erfor the Kamll*, the bm<|
ness nnd prole-tdonal reader, and for all
dass ho dr .ire a thoroiigti, spare ling.
ImleiM-'uient Journal, as uau be published
anywhere ou the Continent.

TKRXSMK ANNS*
Blugle copies, post Hge riepald, ... #l9O
Fltrc ifde*. " "

.. ,
. x.uu

Ten roptes, '? "
.... 15.(5.

Twenty copies. " "
.... 2R.tw

And at the same rate (#L2S ja-r copy pci
?iinum) for any additional uintirr over
twenty Subset Ihers at diilereut po*l olfiers
can loin in a club.
f-Aa Extra 4'opy sent free to guy per-
wee sending a club it ten.

THE TIMES.
\u25b2 Firrc-C?aa Indeftonddut Moru-

la* Newspnper,
In published every morning. (Sunday et-

eepteJ). Mail sul-scribers. (jostxtce free.)
W prr annum, or bo cej'sper month. Tn*
TIMM Newspaper Printing Establishment
is the most complete In lit* United States,
and his the fine a ni icMnery Unit ihe wwrid
? MI furr lsh, e:ip:M of printing "te thous-
and copies fHie dally edition jier minute
.MKI l*i the very best sryle .>f ttie art. and its
facilities fur rows are unsurpassed by any
i-'Orna! in lire Unton.
Mdrr.iKCHICULATIOa of THE TIMES

; far rxce.M* that >1 ALLtin other Philadel-
phia AlomtuK I'apeia COMBINED, except
one.

Ib nilitaaee-i should be made by draft or
poftt-otfu'c order.

Add ICM, THETIS CM.
Tlhies PuiUUng, fhiladelpkia.

P TEXT U.IIR IRIHrtRS
Adopted by all tlie queens of fashion. Kend
for circular. K. IVINa,No. North Fifth
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

EMPIRE CLOTHIIId STORE
J. F. Chambers,

Proprietor,
POST Office Building, Millhcim.F.i.

Keeps ;i f-ill linn of Clothing Hos-
iery, ami fteuu*' Furnishing (Hauls

always on liainl, and sells at tin
lowest living prices for r*A. 17 1\

BOOK DEi Of 1

Any book wanted can be had at

U. Y. STITZERV*.

Stationery, Books, Toys.
This old and well known establish-

ment is the regular depository of the
American Sunday School Union siinl
American Tract Society and will sell
exactly at their

CATALOGUE PRICES 1

He would say to those who favor
Itim with their patronage, that he
willsell at such prices ami upon such
terms as to make it an object for all
pel-sons, teachers and Sunday Schools
to purchase at his store.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, AC..
not on hand when inquired for will
la* obtained on short notice, as an
order is seut every Saturday.

H. Y. STITZER,
Brockcrnoff How.

BEATTY'SParIor Orps

l*elievlng It to be RY FAU the best Parlor
xnd orchestral Organ manufactured, we
challenge 'y manufacturer to equal tiiem
The celebrated (rolrien Tongue Bred* in this
organ in cmijuncilou with the Perfected
Reed Hoards produce sweet, pure and pow-
erful tones. Superb cases of new and elegant
designs Ministers, teachers, churches,

I schools, lodges, etc.. sbouid send for price
; list and discount*.

I Dealers will find it to their advantage to
! examine this instrument. It has improve,

inenls found in no other. Cirrcspondeuce
solicit*U.

! Best otter ever given. Money refunded
. upon return of organ and freight charges
I paid bv me (Daniel K. Bea(ty) unit wavs if

unsatisfactory# after a test trial of rtsc days.
? orean warranted for six years. Agents dis-

count given 1 kite uo agent#
' Agents wanted. Address,

DAYIBL F. BEATTY,
WMhingUiN, Jfe* J+tmmy, C. I. A.

|| ARDWARE & STOVE g|
Complete Line of Hardware, in all the various De-

partments.

Spear's Anti-Clinker Silver Hoovi Parlor Stove, superior
to all others.

Susquehanna Cook Sieves, Improved Sovereign Portable
Range, warranted to giv9 satisfaction.

all kinds of Cheap Parlor Stoves, at the lowest
prices to suit the TRADE.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.

FURNITURE BOOMS.
W. H. &C BRO,

Would most respectfully inform the citizens of Penns and Brush Vallies
tlm( they have opened a FutuitureiMore. three doors east of the Bank. Miil-
tieim, where thev will keep ou hand all hitals of Furniture, such as
CHAMBER SETTS,

EXTENSION TABLE ,

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS, WHAT NOTS

SINKS, BRACKETS,
DOUGH TRAYS, TABLES,

PICTURE FRAMES, CORNER CUBBOARDS,
and UI other articles in their line. Repairing done. Order® promptly at-
tended to. Prices cheat), to suit the times. A share ©f the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited. !?****-

E-f AJPT VfT- .yqwgfcy;

i

I PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may be done with ono fourth*

the usual expense, by using our

PATENT
SLATE PAINT

(Fifteen Years Established.)
.MlXhi) READY Full USE.

riir-iiroof, Huter-proof, durable,
he on ant Inil and Ornameulal,

A roof may to covered with a eery cheapshingle, .in,! by application of thiN slate t>e
lunde to uhi from to to 2ft years, old roofscan le patched and coated, looking much
better and lasting longer Hutu uew shinglesw Itlieu: the Mate, lor

(Wlhlrd the Cost of Re-shingling.
The expense of statins new shingles is on-

U about the cost or simply laying them. Thapaint is riuc moor against spark* or flying
ciuoeis, as may tr ty-lly tested by any one

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin or iron lias no equal, as It ex-pands by l.ra*. contracts Ty cold, and NLVKK
cmac'KS nor scales, Hoof* cr vered with Tar
-iieuihing Felt can be made water-tight at a
"MVi1 and Preserved for many years.

Ihu Slate Paint Is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred squarefeet of shingle roof, while on tin, lion, lelt,
matched beards, tr any sniooUi surface,
rrom two qnarts to one gailou are required
to 100 square feet of surface, and although
the nalnt has a heavy body It l 9 caMJy mppiled with a brush.

No Tar is used in this Composition,
therefore Itneither cracks in Winter, norruns in Summer.

'

On decayed slilugles, ItAlls up the holesand put*, and gives a new substantial nmf
IK? 1 y*ll.'*?l for y*r. Ct'KLRD OK WAKCEJJ
shingles U bring* to their places, ai:d keeps
taem there. It Alls up an holes in felt roofs,
Mopsi the leaks-and although a slow dryer,
rain does not affect it a few hours after au
plying. As neariy all paints that are blackcontain TAK. be su:e you obtain eur geauine
article, which (fur sniugic roofs} u

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

when first applied, chunking in about' a
lu-.nih to an unifoim state col-.r. and Is, all
latcuis aim purposes &larg. On

TIX noors
our red color Is usually preferred, as oneojat U tquai to five of any ordinary paint.

BRICK WALLS

Our SE36UT RED is the ralv rvHarie flatcPntnt ever Introduced tfcaT Wftl effectually
p. event dampne-w from penetrating anddtscoku lug tl.e plaster.

Tl.e*e iwlnts are atso largely used on out-
nonse* and fences, or a* a printing coat on
hue buildings.

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RED,
KIDIIT RED, and OUANJE.

NEWYCRKCASH PRICE LIST.

1 Gallon, can ar.d box 41 50
* :: ;; a35.5 ?

. srolo " keg. ..9fo
20 ?* h.,u bai re! Id Co
40 '? ocenarre) 3o ,w
hi lbs., cement forbad leaks 1 25

Wc hare la stock, ofour own manufacture,
rooting materials, etc., at the foUowlue low
prices:

lUO rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 centsper grtuarr foot. (Or we wilt furnish hub-
ber Ko.,fliiu Nails, Caps, and Slate Palut foran entire new roof, at \\A cents per square
foot )

2000 rolls 2-ply Tarred Roofing Pelt, at 13i
cents per square foot.

Sift) rollss.ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2\
cents per square foot.

2:ft. rolls Tarred Sheating, at U cent per
square foct.

dy for use, on inside or outMde work, at 42per gallon, all shades.
MX' Bins slate Flour per bbl 43 nolift) " Soapstone F10ur..,., "

800
Kft) " Grafton Mineral " goo
UOO " .Mei.tlic i'nlut.dry... "

300
Special prices per ton or car-load lots.

All orders must tie accompanied with the
money, or subject to 30 days diait on well
known parties.

N.Y. SLATE PAIXTCOrm,
102 Ac 104 Muidoit i.ane, Xew York.

rtX rANCY CARDS 15 styles with name 10
rt£: i'on P*bl, J. B. Ht'STKD, Nassau.

R*ns Co.,N.Y.

$200,0001N GOLD!
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

Workfor the Times:
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES
Published for S3 years, lias a National char-
acter and Influence, with natrons in every
state and Territory in the Unioti, and of ail
shinies and politics, its new department,
HOMES run THE PEOPLE
In the South and AWr RX. will beiuvahible
to all looking out for N'xw PLACES or KESJ-
PESCK.

Erefy Patron of the Timet is presented,
free ol charge, with an Illustrated Year-
Book of valuable Information, for 1877, alone
worth the price of the paiwr.

Enterprising men wanted etcrywhere, to
solicit subscribers, and secure\>ur Gold aud
other Valuable Premiums. A sample eopv
of tbe Times, our Illustrated List of Premi-
ums to be given to Agcuts, and other docu-
ments, will be sent free on application to

CIXCIXXATI TIMES CO.,
42 Ir. Third St., Cincinnati, O,

BEAUY'SHS
Est'd.lnlSJe

The best and most lasting pat lor organ
how tn use. No other parlor orgatf has ever
attained i he same popularity.

Ithas been tested by thousands, many of
them competent judges, and gives tfaiversal
satisfaction to ail.

Tlio tnusic DnCiUtted to the human voice,
ranging from the sbflev. flute Tike note to a
v lutrte ol ouud unsurpassed by any instru-
ment.

This instrument has all the latest Improve-
ments, and everv org.,n is fully warranted
foi six years. Kcnulifal oil p)IIsh, black val-
nutpaucllei! cases, which will not CRACK
or wA UP, and forms. In addition to a splen-
did instrument of music, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

Thh organ needs only to be seen to be ap-
preciated, and is soid at extremely low fig-
ures fur cash Secoud-hand instruments
taken in exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female, in every
cuntv in the United (Rates and Caftada. A
lilteral discount made to teachers, miuisteis
cburehes, schiKiis, lodges, etc., where i have
no agents. Illustrated catalogue and prl ce
list free. Correspondence solteiled. Agent
discoUMt riven where 1 have no agents. Bes*
ort'er ever given now ready. Address,

DAMEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

FARMERS OF CEXTRE CO.
I would respectfnWy call your at-

tention to the celebrated

Keystone Hand Made Chains.
These chains have been thoroughly

tended by fanners and teamsters in
this neighborhood, and are pro-
nounced by aH who have used them
as far superior to any other chains
made. Having secured the sole apen-
cy for Centre county for the sale of
these chains, I am prepared to fur-
nish on short notice anything in the'
line of CHAINS, front the heaviest
stump machine chain down to the
smallest chin chain, all hand made,
of the nest refined iron, and war-
ranted for one year.

Call on or stddress
A. O. Deininger.

Dee. 14. 1976^

! I Till 1 f ilPdWlii iHMII1 lilMl111 - -

fhlH \u25a0
AMI Water-? . ,

5 Awarded th£ Cvnfen?.

The most pmctleal, ? ?

pic, and ctfcctlvw. Its \u25a0>,

icnor advnnt!i;c ut J..1gate in universally ..

know'edged. Address.

1,. ..
Mfrs. of Wheels ami irMachiiicry, MOUNT HOLLT, N. J. B'IUV. -

niann/actvrlnj righti.

INSURANCE MEN! TAK,<

AGENTS WAATEIi
?ROK TUX?

New England Mutual Life IDS. H
Ihe oldest mutual in the country, Chartt . ->s

1836.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

MAR.HTON A WAKKLIN,(jeitwral Agcaf,
133 South Fourth Street, I'hih UelpLht.

Active Agents wanted ingtaf.tlv t* iktsb*
ducc the

CENTENNIALEIFOSITIGA
DKHCKIBFD AND ILI.ISTRATFD.

Nearly Buo pages: only 42.50; rie!l tliustr
tlons i ; and a trcaimrc as the best ana die*
est History of Uie Great KxfeibkUm. K.
dorsed ly OfllciaD, Press, and Org v. r
filing immensely. One lady denied iVefour weeks. Act quickly. Now or tic.c
Kor fuii particular-, Addrmtt HUBUALMBROS., Publishers 733 Sarivin Street, Pdu. ?

J. S. MiLLERf
fashionable Tailor,

AABOAMUEb.

Ilaring opened rootna on the Dt
floor of John Kupp's building bo ifl
prepared to manufacture all kind*
of uieu'a and boy a KHtmenta. accord-
ing to the latest styles, and upor.
sin test notice, and all aord war-
ranted to rpnder Si.tisfactiou. C'ui*!'*'ting aud ropairing done.

Daniel F. Beatty's

I CAUTION.?-The reputation I have rslecd
\u25a0 edebiity of JIIV Oi&>ur, imvc Ji dcr-

ed sonic unprincipled parties and agem i
to eopp iu> tai'Cttkuw, and minrepicMht jr.*.
fuHttumciiTs: against this ike puthic
hereby cautioned. Ail my Organs beai my
Iradc iiihK.tfoidenToiiguc, andailmy
tu have t*e word PI Q underlfr.rH), r
and also tavc my !>am< SVHR*2- ai d lesil
!ciice, DANIKL F. HEATTTRV/ASLUUTOTO, N
J., without wbieh noue in genuiue.

Address,

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
Washington, X. J., V. 8. A.

ÜB?ft TTV'©c E r ' E BR *sea 8 8 ? ©to 1!"!

Parlor Organs.
Messr-, Geo. P. Rowed &Co.,(VYINewspaper Rcfiortcr. says;

?'Daniel V. Beatly, the organ builder, ofWasidNxtoß, N. d., presMat forward w :ilhgreatest vigor.?*
From Win. Pool, XiagarFalls.- N. Y

"heveral moutlis u.-e ol tLe decent Parlor
Vu

.

M
' ul

.

ls,e me that It is . ceof the bert nude. It has a rich tone; Irsvaiious tones are most pieawut. I n.oa'heartily recommend your orcgna for nar'crschool, church or other use.* 1

Beat Offer ever given. Money refundedupou return of organ and fieight (tergc"
paid by me (Dauhl F. Bcatty) both wars ifunsatisfactory, after a test tilal cf five oavsOrgan warrauted for rive years, hcud for
1 Mended list of testimonials Lefoic buj/. Ja patlor Orgau. Addi esa. 1

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washliifcton, New Jersey, C. at. A

THE CHEAxoE
jv

AV(?i£l:sT rLAC*

BOOTS.SEOES, CAITERS ft SLIFPEEg

la Cliutoa er Cwtr eacLtiu 1 g

J". KAMP'S,
LOCK HAYEK,TEXXU..

where a large and r.lee steck for frrlug *EI
Summer has jwt arrived. CoacdsceU.rm
"BOOTB AND MJOfcS AT WE( 11 raiX

DAVID f. FORTNEY,

ATTOnXRY-AT-LAW,

BELLKFOXTB,

PA.
Iwirdcd the Highest Icdsl at TitiKt.

E. t H, T. AKTHOMITCO.
591 Broadtray, Atic \\rk.

(Oyp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
Imfhetfern, Importers A Me a .

Vers is

EnpaTisn. Clraos snd Fraud
STKREOSCOPPS & Vl> HS
Albums, Grapfeosccpes, Ifect cgrrphs
And kiudzed Ibods-CrlcLrUlcs,

PHOTOBBAPHIC MATEIttS
We are Headquarters for_everything in

way. of

STEBEOPTICfIStUSD MAGIC LlßfrtM,
MICRO-SriEXTIFIC UXTERX

STEREO PAXOPTICON,
I7JCIY LtthlTY KTKREoFTIcoif,

LDILKTUIR8 SI EItLOPTIiOY
ARTOPTH'O.V,

SCHOOL LANTKRN,FAMILY UXTBK
PKOPLIt'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best cf its class in |L b
market.

Catalogue of Lant rni And Slides, WRL <ttrcctions for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make mowe?with a Magic Lantern. T

*£-\lsttnrstotlM Centennial Exposition
will do wisely to defer parchasing gcmJs inour line uutii they come to our stm e in NewYork, where they will find greater varteteand more moderate orices, and can seJektmore at their leisure. Bnt we ha "sac,"
region to rell some styles of our gondsmthe
building of the Department of Public C. ir .

tho lV not con, big to New York areinvite d to call on our representation

.. -AWlMoek of Views of the ExnosLI tiou Buildings and their contents.
?a-Cut out this ad. forre(erenee*v*

WAIVTED We *,n ciI® enorgotic*vrail xiLa*# men and women
Business (hat will Pa-

from 44 to 48 per day, can t?e pursued Cmyour own neigliborliood, and is strictly hoc.
orable. Particulars free, or samples worth
several dollars that w illenable vou toro to
work at one, willbe sent on receipt ol R>
oents. *

Address LATHAM& CO
Rex 2,Y4. 410 St., Hostea.iLf#


